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HELP WANTED,

TRUST FUNDS Xir NT El) A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- VV ply 183 Hughson-street, South Ham-
I Iron.

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage I

LOWEST RATES-

\17 ANTEfD'-AN EXPERIENCED OEN- W oral eervimL Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 823
Sheitoonrne-street. _____ ______________

cbvsiitess chances.

OR «ALB AT WHITEVALE, A LARGS
__ brink roller floor mj|I, with two ran
«.tone* for chopping; gowl water i*>weryenr 
round; good wheat section; two mile* from 
(1 p it. station. Would take partner. 
Apply W. O. Weese, miller, Whit era le, p.o.

FNo Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

o1

c
oTHOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, Z'l HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THS 

front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, eto. Agents and tellable Arms 
wonted In’every town. Fletcher A Shep. 
herd. 142 146 Dnndas-rtreet. Toronto.

Tt OR SALE-TEE BUSINESS AND 
H furnishings of the Mere-bents' Hotel 

nnd Reetaurant, 40% James-etreet north, 
Hamilton. Ont.: 24 rooms, furnlsbed; val> 
cd at 82000; present owner tearing cltyt 
wll sell at a bargain.

BLII.DINGS,OF TRADE 
TORONTO.

BOARD

1»

a
“IT 13 GOOD.”

tis the unanimous Judgment 
. deservedly pronounced on 
k 5 year-old Rye by -eonnols- 

We re'l It at 85c per

our

tour*.
\ quart or 82.50 per gallon.
■ _________ i Genuine Scoteb and lrl-to
Draught Whiskeys, our own direct importa-
11 Many grains claim that hot wine proven
Uyearerld -Native W.ne'liV^n Per'botlle or

bëttlefare Xra misait-
able for Ibis purpose. -

All Hues of goods sold In small flasks.
DAN FITZSiEBAID'S Leading Lliuor Store 

KO Queen-street west. Tel. 2387. 5

TO BENT

AMPLE ROOM FITTED VP, WELL 
^ lighted, steam heat. Apply upstair 
offices. 12 Mellnda.street.
S The

BOARD WANTED.
2Xir anted-thrbb or fovr booms, W with board, for five, on Lake Shot», 

for summer mouths; state terms. Box 7, 
World.

The*
i

NEW ARTICI.ES FOR SALE.

BILLIARD GOODS. TTIOR SOLE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
Ju Piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto. OSHAWA AN

New nnd handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all Iliads.

Special brand of ARTICLES WANTED. In the Fins 
General'sflat Billiard

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Mgnam- 

Bowllns Alley Bajls Maple

BOOND-HAND SHOW-CASES 12 OR 14 
Inches high, 4 feet long: bevel front 

preferred; stating price, F.O.B. Address 
Box 128, Harriston.

s all
The (games 

prise competltl 
final stage. 1 
draw was play 
terday mornlni 

" by the Peterboi 
two senior fin» 
ternoon. Oshav 
Fctcrtooro dow 
Both games wi 

. the former by 
The final will 
the Granite Rl 
Otdiawa.

1'eterboro Or 
M Hamilton, el 
W L Allan, sk

Total ...........
Osbawa.

P Pu ns boo. sk 
J A Sykes, sk

Total.............
Peterbor» Gr 

W HamUton, si 
W L Allan, si

Total.. ....

Vitae,
Pins, Etc.

Billiard 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO..
Phone No- 81S.

of ell bladerepairs
SITUATIONS VACANT.

846
117 ANTED—SALBSMiAN.- OOOD OPEN

TV lng for first-class man. Address L. R. 
Rowe. Confederation LWe Building, Toroi- 
to. Ont.

74 York Bt., Toronto.

T> ROSDECTOH^A PRACTICAL PROS- 
JL pector seeking party to send hlm ont' 
to B.c.7 Lake Atiln, or Ontario,.for com'ng 
season. Capable of superintending deveiop- 
Ing work. Address Box 71. Toronto World.

The

VETERINARY. I

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To- 4 
run to. Horse Inflriunry. Open day and 
night. Telenhone S81.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT s7*m"aUA. ISSUER OF MAURI A OH 
JJ., Licenses* S Toronto-etreaL Even- 

ngs. 580 Is nr le street

Park<ART.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

1'alnting. Rooms: 24 King-street
Hamilton Asj 

yesterday and 
dale, the hetneslJ.

-.'-•et. Toronto. A!
Parkdali 

J E Rogers,
Dr. Lrnd,
J W Isaacs.
G Duthle, skip 
H Mnlholland, 
Dr. Robinson, 
Dr. Bascon,
A D Harris, »k| 
Dr. Sloan.
B W Day,
J A Pearson.

8 V» Fenwick, a

PERSONAL.
BUSIN ESS CAR DR.

I\R." A. J. SDWABUs'"dENTIST, 11 
I ) King street west, Toronto. ed

bSHflwAFM k»b*V,
1*x BTBOTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
I t Agencv; Investigate all matters refer- 
r.ng to burglary, embezzlement; collectlolis 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

w 1 cKBNNAfS - THEATRICAL A Vu 
1VL fancy costumer. 150% King west.

rp RY OUR POPULAtt SOO DIXNE JL #slx for *1. Arcade Restaurant.OPTICIANS.---------CJ...1W......... UTSON & SON, ROOFERS. 21JET Queen east, Toronto,rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 
JL Yonge-street (upstairs). Qur special
ty la fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with W. E. Hamlll. II. D., Oculist. Tel.

ed r
j Total ---------XTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 

JjKJL contractors.103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.
ParfcdaJe—

L E Brobree,
A Howe,
J Mille»,
Dr. 01 
a O Husband, 
B W Graham, 
R B Gibson,
G McKenzie, a 

,W O GhlshoLm 
A Livingston. 
W Hunter,
J E Hall, skli

MEL
ACCOUNTANTS.LENS, Specially Ground, 

for difficult cases of cye- 
fjjgbt. Satisfaction guar
anteed. No charge to test 
eyes.
wood, Graduate Optician, 

06 Yonge-street Bain Book Store.

m S, aHENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock. Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private Anna converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments
Partnership interests equitably appor. 

tioned. i
Account» opened, eystemJzed and closed.

In account» discovered and

Mrs. E. F. Greon-

»
_____ PATENTS.

X/T ANVFAÙTUUERS AND INVESTORS 
JM. —We oiler fur sale u large line of 
Leu Canadian patents; In the nunds of the 
proper parue» quick sale, anil big profita, 
•cul for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency ilimileUi, Torouio.

Total...........

Minion
Milton, Feb. 

Club visited X 
rinks, and w< 
game by the 
■hots.

SHIRE HORSE BREEDERS. Irregularities 
adjusted, etc.

Georgetown. 
J McKay, skip 
J P BeH. skip 
L Grant, skip

Met Yesterday and Elected Offt-era 
for the Carrent Year. MONEY TO LOAN.

y arONKY TO™LOAN ON CHATTEL . 
Jjj. mortgage. Carscatlen, Hall * Payne, 
ov Adelaide street east.
x • ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
JM ed. Ellsworth s. 209, 20u% and 211 
luKge-street, opposite Albert._________ ^___

Tbo annual -mcetiug of the Shire Horse 
Breeders’ Association was held yesterday 
morning at the Albion Hotel. Aanong those 
present were:
John Gardhouse,
William Linton, Wlitlam Snell, Clinton; W. 
K. Wellington. Toronto; T. Itoynton, James
I, cask. Taunton; A. Johnston. Greenwood, 
and J. M. Gardhouse, Hlgiifleld.

The annual report presented by Secretary. 
Treaturer H. Wade shows a decided In

case, both In registrations and oiembcr- 
shin. There Is a balance of 832.68, with 
which to begin the year.

A resolution was passed to the effect that 
horses should be admitted to the United 
States on presentation to the customs an- 
thositles of properly accepted reglstratiou 
certificate».. Mesura: H. X. Crossley and
II. Wade were appointed to attend to the 
matter.

The officers elected are: President, IT. IN. 
Crossley. Toronto: vice-president, W. E. 
Wellington. Toronto; directors, John Gard- 
house. HIghfleld: James M. Gardhouse. 
Highfleld: William Hendrle, Jr„ Hamilton; 
William Wilkie. Toronto; H. J. Smith, 
Highfleld; George, Garbntt, Thlstletdn; 
Thomas E. Klnnef. Mitchell; delegates to 
Industrial Exhibition. Thomas Gardhouse, 
Highfleld:

Totals.... ..
The 3»]

Winnipeg. F«| 
„ entertainment t 

theatre this el 
games has been 
First game at * 
a.m.. third gad 
at i.flo p.m.

< Grand challed 
w. G. F. Galt 
Heddoroe 6.

In the «sled 
were played : 
McArthur 15 v. 
non 19. Bwart 
v. Payne 8, Fid 
8 v. Davis M.

In the WalkM 
l'unaghtr t. >j 
Brown 10 v. Flj 

Patterson Cud

President H. N. Crossley; 
Highfleld; John Davidson,

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED VBO- 
sltlons with

iritnoot j; easy pajroeots. Tolman,
81 Freehold Building. e4*7

cr

y you want to borrow money
on household goods, pianos, organ», 

yclee, horses ana wagons, call and get 
Instalment plan of lending; small pay* 

ments by the month or week: all transes» . 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee rnmpsnr. ltoom 10, Law lor Bulldly, 
No. 6 Klnr-street west ed 7

I
oar /•

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL»T

How 
Japan e 
Cure Ct 
Nasal C

HOTEL, 153 XONGB- 
Rates one dollar per day. 

Special attention given to 
A. Harper. Proprietor.

T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- JHj ter streets, optwslte the Metropolitan 
st. Michael’s cborchei. Elevators api 

steam heating. Chnreh-etreet care front Union Depot8’ Rate. 82 per day. W. 
Hirst, proprletoa.

r'1 UtLTON 
street.

v\ arm rooms, 
dining-room. M.

delegates to Western Fair. H. 
Wade. Toronto: and Thomas E. Klnner, 
Mitchell: delegates to Ottawa Exhibition, 
Thomas Gardhouse. Highfleld; delegates to 
Horse Breeders' Assoelation, II. N. Cross
lev and W. E. Wellington: Judges recom
mended for Spring Horse Show. It. Gibson, 
Delaware, and Dr. R. P. Bberufccr. Spring- 
field: other shows. R. Gibson. J. Y. Orms- 
bv. John Gardhouse and Thomas Klnner; 
Committee on Book. H. N. Crossley, John 
Gardhouse and H. Wade; auditor, C. M. 
Com-pHn. London.

Japanese Cat» 
soothing and h 
eerted up the 
hair pencil. T 
this pomade at 
•nothing medic 
end the naaal 
ed-up feeling 
person cam ' h 
pose. The dull 
Continual use f 
m urous membri 
Inflammation ai 
of the breath 
senses of smell 
dropping In t 
eheeked. *nd th 
wards night. T 
grows 1 
geLber. It do<-s 
the throat of It 
often Is done h 
temporary rel 
and

relieve at tl 
to a false se< 
•hire Is a thoro 
and hi-allng in 
minute applied 
guarantee»! to - 
taarh. or monel 
•ample will be i 
from, this most 
B cent stamp, 
eeots. Six for I 
The Griffiths & : 
street, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
.................................... ............ -

FAST LINE TO ATLANTIC CITY,

T E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
si , Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 

fund»’ at lowest rate,. In sums to suit
Old Feint Comfort, Jacbaonvllle, St. 

Augustine, Mlnmn, Tampa, Nas
sau, Cuba.

And «II Southern Winter Resorts, via Le
high Valley. Southern and Atlantic Coast 
Line. Route of the Black Diamond Express 
and Florida Special. For excursion rates 
and full Information as to time, etc., call 
on or address Robert R. Lewis, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ll
vale 
borrowers.

K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
si , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west, s S

w M. REEVE, Q. C.
#1 . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Buili- 
ing ” corner Yongc and Temperance-street».

mnlFVoUrito?- n“tr^Betc; 
street. Money to loan.

Mercury’s Dig Drop.
You never needed them more than you

are you 
reference

need them to day. The 
will need them worse, 
to fur-llued coats for men. J. & J. Lugs 
din's. 122 Yoi>g**-»treet. are showing special 
lines at 855 and 860, lined with muskrat and 
with otter, or Persian Jamb, collars and re
vere». For ladles, long mini; and Persian 
In mb capes at specially reduced prices, nnd 
for the “tnrn out" splendid musk ox rubes.

prospects 
This has AMEItON A LEE, BAURI8PER8, BO- 

l j lieltors. notaries, etc. Phone 1583. /
Lund Security Hnlldlng, 23 Adelaide ea«t.

"ËîL MACDONALD, SlIBP 
Middleton, Maclaren. Maedon- 
& Donald, Barrister», Bollcl. 

Toronto-streeL Money to loaa b 
rtv at lowest raie».

snuffs
other

M Icy
u,u, She( 
tors, etc., 
on city p

Cucumber* and mcious are “forbidden 
fruit" to many person» go constituted that 
the least indulgence 1» followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. those 
persons are not aware that they 
dnlge to their heart'» content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kollos’» 
Dysentery t'ordlal. a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

TT-! I/M Kit & IRVING. BARRISTERS, f XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, . 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irviug,
C. H. Portet.can In-
T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80; 
±J I lop ora. Potent Attorneys, etc..J 
Quebec Bunk Chambers. Klog-etreet east, 
center Tnrouto-street. Toronto: money IS 
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. James Bllrd. „

One Month for $2
Any week man who wishes may have 

gone month’s treatment of the wonder- 
fol remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltalizer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, ni-glit drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early JndJ*fT^J;,<>n8 
and later excesses. Copy of The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto. ___________

t

L»-~-
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 -egoegopassed npon 4C25 estate», bat only tfS were 
found to be dutiable; for every one estate 
that paid duty 51 escaped out of the 2b,2tM 
estates throughout the whole province. In 
16 out of 44 cotmi.es not a magie estate 
we» held to be dtKi«ble.

Mr. Harcourt then said: An important 
statement to be rnaueln th.» connection was 
that York and Frontenac have paid, »mee 
lhltf, 8267,740 mote than ail the other pro
vince» put together, showing tnat Uio»e 
paid who were most able to pay.

■Mr. Whitney: It only prove» that the 
estates were poor.

♦
C

Boys’ Suits
\

Treasurer Harcourt Says the 
vince Must Raise More 

Revenue.

Mr». Flake's Support.
The «tarring synem must certainly bo cen

sured for one growing, vvl. Everyone know» 
the Inadequacy of the average traveling 
.‘uuinauy tyUk-li-,appears In support ot a 
prominent star?1 uevaslouully, however, 
tuere tomes a star of sufficiently keen ar- 
usttp (icict-ptjpu to realize that an all
round performance of even excellence. 1» 
far more to be desired than the brilliant 
work of the single star, flashing out ou a 
background of mediocrity. Mrs. Flske, who 
Is shortly to play an engagement here, 1» 
among the few who shine, lira. Flske"» 
suhDorllug company Is uow generally known 
as the equal. If not the Beat, of any travel
ing organization. Frederic de Belleville 
with the record of loo successes on lilt 
Aanerleau and English stage. Is Mrs. Flake’s 
leading man. John Jack", u veteran of ma
tured art and unctuous personality, who 
shared early honor» with Joseph Jefferson 
and Edwin Booth, Is another leading mem
ber. Mrs. Mary E. Barker, for a decade 
of rears leading character autre»» with 
Dion Bonclcault ; Sydney Otnvell, Olive 
Hoff. Uertrnde Bennett and Gertrude Nor
man arc well known to theatregoer». Tiie 
sale of seats I» now progress, the scale 
ranging from 25 cent» to 81.50. Good seats 
can be reserved at 30c, 73c and 81-

The kind that stands the wear 
that they will surely get from 
boys of the ages they are in
tended for.

At 4.00 right nobby suits of good tweed 
in three piece styles forages io to 15.
At 2.00, stylish and dressy suits in 
Blouse and Brownie styles for ages 
4 to 9.

Sale of Anaaltles.
A much commented upon Item, continued 

Mr. Harcourt, was the sale of annuities 
last year, amounting to 8128,417. We were 
forced to sell annuities «.nee IsSl; In 88-1-00 
we didn't sell any; in live years, since 
1884, we have met extraordinary expendi
ture without referring to annuities, al
though authorized to do so. He was glad 
to be able to announce that the sale will 
be less this year still by 812,000 or 815,000. 
Frlees last year were at ho better than any 
other year, and every railroad »o aided bus 
received tne sanction of the entire House. 
One million has been paid more than was 
received and also less had been spent In 
public buildings since 1884, and surety that 
waa a special expenditure, the amount be
ing 85,ii)7,UjO, a like feat could not be 
pointed to in any other country In the 
world.

-

/ BUT WHAT ON IS A SECRET AS YET
>*

ti Col. Mathesoa Criticise» the Figures 
end Saggests That Money- 

Goes tor Bribery.

,
*

f
t

Business commenced In earnest at the 
Legislature yesterday. When the session 
opened, shortly after 3 o'clock the galleries 
were filled with party supportera an! 
friends of the legislators, present In the 
expectation of the budget speech. Their 
expectations were realized and Hon. Mr.
Harcourt contributed a survey of figures 
showing the present condition of the 
fiuaucee of the province.

He attributed the deficit, which the Gov
ernment has to explain to the people, main
ly to the falling off of the revenue of tue 
Crown Lends Department, and he promlse-1 
the Introduction of measures that woo.a 
Increase the revenue sufficiently to offset 
the losses that have accrued thereby, hc

sas; •ssr S-rsTssï
“KSKûS».. — «.“ï:

jsrsaSHSsswiu not be *^kca pi u I, and that
tarto cannot be ta“5L^ta^.PvVer local m- 
will give them an advantage over
stltutlons. . ...ted two hour»

Mr. Harcourt s h au the finan-en<l a ïSLîîe GWr^oment
-Umsa-aîVi, 's 
s;S5 aistsS/p-sts
gance, <*jeetc4 to ttw tbey p re
tire misleading ot to * rmi>lic aevount»,

^r7£^nBntbora^0d^ri*^rtr^t"””‘
uuroiMnn FpK t)_(SDeclai.)—Benjamin Hamilton, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—A large bye-^leetlon», and lawie an ear l
H«n«oo, Fek 9.-<Speci^;>-ye j cumber of 4eputaUons waited on tire FJ- fJr a better

.tlX.2SS.S.'5-SSRlSS.
Vate and formally rcmanded uutU next graQt e ^ qu whU;b com were ,olHr9 BUDGET.
Tuesday, whÿb be will be t/ed on the claimed was over-aeeessment hut „ the» tor* to make his
charge Of murder. Prisoner appeared quite yfar ^ ^UcUor Mackelsan spoke “at^enL l^^ wero many rou-
Indtflerent. On the way to the pol ce s a- elrongly ag-a|nït tbe rcqacst, and said it sons, hc said, why be need.11llot_^lli?ntkv 
tlon from the Jail be chatted was strange the company should take such attention of the , all g0ne over
1’,i trot Driver h colon. He at first deoleil tt atllud lvr wneu for years it had The flnsuetal Issues bad been alls
striking bis mother; but afterwards said ,wld laX(,s uu UVu mjlv tduu uue-ienth of In tbe general elec Uon _ on h M n r h. _ n|ld lng Increase in other countries, and Mr.
he did etnke her, it served her right; add- lte jncoln.., t[,e press going fully into tbe s j * . Hurcvurt quoted statistics. He compared
lng that he bad said that such a thing Mayor leetzel referred to the rumors that which hud also been tnzeroeoiom •*» the cost of similar lustliutlona In the
would happen some tlay. the company was about to ri-mo.’e to To- subsequent bye-elertloos. He ineu I1"- United States yid the manner of eonduct-

Ooroner Griffin culled an Inquest, and the lviito, uud e-.uggewted tnat a committee be ed, without further Introduction, iu » lng them, demoustrsLlng that the Ontario 
Jurors met at the Glty Hospital at noon, cptmnited to wart ou the directors and us- euse the leading items. ine nrsi system was far preferable, and that the
Mr. J. A. Oox being chosen foreman of certain tne facts. The Mayor ana Aid. Tea largest, the gross receipts, 8».'H‘-0W'"'m “ ratepayers were relieved of a large bur-
the Jury. After viewing tbe remains, the Eyck,- Wrigttt and iBorkuolder were ap- in December were estimated at fa,.vio,'» . dt,n.
Inquest was adjourned until to-morrow pouted the committee. leav'ug tlierefore, au excess of s-vm.voi. Ullr capita expenditures alone have been
evening at No, 3 Police Station Tne committee decided to tlx the assess- 0Ver estlmotes. ItVer 1807 we have :in enormous, in connection with these Instl-

While It is cxpecteu tne derence will be n.ent of the Greemng Co. at 830,000 tor excess of 8722,000: 1“ l80*1 1,1 e exccas ■ -” tutlisis, and the Uppodtlon had in address- 
insanity, most of those who know Parrott ten years. Tae Hamilton Cash Hegls.er *i(r- 000 This fteqnenily-occnrring anil lug audiences in tde .country pretended to 
believe he Is nothing more than bad-temp- Company assessment was fixed at fciS,<■<>.) ,„rJÙ excess helps to explain the delus-oms , explain the exact financial standing, bu: 
«red, with too strong a desire to Inbiuo for u-u yeans. 'The Bell Telephone Company honorable friend from South I-anark. bad not pointed out That large permanent
strong liquors He was seldom sober, and asked lln-commjtte nut lo join with Braut- - ho evidently fear# an enonuou# deficit. InvesHiieut* lu erecting public Uuudlius 
tbe carters on the stand be used say Par- lord Hi asking .for an amendment of tue He ^ncuses the actual receipts with the , had been made, nor the amounts expended 
roft W«s not known to ririek water tea < r Assessment Avf to tax wires, pones, etc., rvcelnts 'ln Providing accommodation for and malu-»ff J This gSaîdîllke fo^hU a ««“K oouœrn Instead Of silrap. Thé estimated HrCeip«.. - talmng the afitlcted, thus relieving muni cl-

^Sai îhîd in a Zm he ha* conamdiee’ agreed to sopport Brantford in ' leipertaat Meceip-s. pultf-e». Wnce -the Oiswat Gos eroment first
ryLSTïîi hlrn l^frlmt h l father's Iita Petition. The Street italiway Ucnpany A most Important j assumed office there ha. been exi«nded 83,
îroî?» ^ iéteéïn HeroïklrtfSb'his asked for a Yebate on personalty ahd realty that ot tbe subsidy frocithc Donihdo^i j ]u4]61(i for buildings alone Un the iu*ane

?! I n n 1 .^.t ***,. Oh of ftij.uo. No action was taken. The Government, .ciiiihol-ng ut ,he*,'n^ff”yi'anil idiotic, hoc InemAmg buildings for the
own nre.ilo#, and was not satisfied yviUi Aid. Ten Wjuk Wrtelit and Kerr The next Item requires n. word of explann ^Ilud or dent nnd dumb.
OTthnary food, buying turkeys, chickens were appointed a subé-omrinlttee to m-'-t tlon, namely Interest. In »’<’ 1 In «addition to the erection of buildings
and similar delicacies .the representatives in regard to tbe Dis- *304,083, In 1807 8247,4:io, In lSrnl *200. nil. hu-ge rims have dbrlng recent years been

Yesterday morning the Main-street cart- tillery Company’s request regarding its TMs large Interest nvelpt l# composed al- ,.x|H-nded on Improvements and extension 
ers say he told them when he eame on a.-wo-sment. Adepuration of foundry in«-n most entirely of three Items: (1) Interest of priwincia 1 institutions nt Mimlco, 
the stand that he had already drank ;i asked the committee to endorse a bylaw mi capital sum, which the Dominion holds Brockville, 1-oudon, Hamilton and Kfng- 
qoart of brandy, and he had more liquor , t0 cxenqit the plant and machinery of tn trust 8272,414; (2) Interest from deposits ston. The Government desired from time 
uturing the day. | inaniifacuyers from taxation. It was de- i„ banks 817.730; (3) Interest on drainage . to time to make further Improvements, and

Tbe terrible re salt of last night’» qunr- ; elded to recommend a I,flaw exempting debentures 813.68L It Is manifest that tbe Mr. Harcourt Instanced new hospital build-
rel Is no surprise to the father, who had them for five years. Dominion Government won't pay this In- ings nt Queen-street Asylum and London
frequently told the police he feared that At midnight the- financiers were hard at tpTeht im|PH4 we have somewhere the <-apl- Asylum, existing f*),p00 each; a chapel mi l
something of the kind would happen dur- work going over the various appropria- ta, yield the Interest, which amounted recreation room at Brockville, costing
lng the too-frequent quarrels in the Far- tlons, It being understod the rate would be these tl mire#- 1807 8212.000. 1806 8211,- 85000, and a spray bath at Kingston Asy- 
rott bouse. fixed at 20 mills. L,. 18!,3 ïoqo 000 1804 $310.020; ami it Is mm. Additional accommodation was still

Want to Be oa the Board. --------------------------------- worthy if particular note that that last ben,g demanded, and he must at this wa
ne dty Clerk ho» received the following Pianos to Foreign Countries. sum in 1894 represent# tile sunt Md^nutite

communication from tbe Local Council of A visit to the custom bouse a few days that would be paid Jn the ( xixtv new admix.-,one. He urged the
Women: “In view of the amendment to ago revealed the most Interesting fact that j school funds, trust funds, l .< .Ç. ,.rl>,.Ci0,. for enlleiitlr
tbe Hospltail bylaw, passed about two the Gerhard Helntzman Oompuny are ex-; building fund, U.C. Grammar School fund, Da||p11^, and there Is sil l a pressing need 
years ago, permitting the appointment ot porting pianos to' CblM, South America. Tnls ’ placing 82,848,000 to the credit of the | ’ a<.(X)mm<xlation.
an Advisory Board of ladles, and an no nr- being an Item of considerable importance province by the Dominion, through what Is 1
tlon. bas yet been, taken in tbe matter* j to Canadian commerce*, a Globe represen- Known. aN the TUley Act. Only ln 1894 did 
the Local Connell of Women respectfully tatlve called on Mr. Gerhard Heintzman | van exact payment instead of an ap- 
begs your consideration of the appoint- to din some Information regarding this | proximate payment. In 1897 I explained to 
ment of tbe following ladles: Mrs A T far-off market for these famed Instruments, the House the variation 111 the receipts.
Wood, Mrs. H. McLaren. Mrs. John East- **“e mouths ago a merchant prince ot j un<1 lt mllst t,e borne In mind that this wood, Mra F/Wlng, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs T H. Vahwralso. Chill, visited the United Staten "„vlnce owes the Dominion a conSIdcruble 
I'ratt, Mrs. F. W Fearman and Mrs. John a,l<1 Lauadn on n purehaslng tn.p,aud among amount 0( money, and before the Dominion 
Billings " "thcr lines be wus looking for a h gb-c,ass ; R.nile lle thl, they deduct the Interest,

There Is nothing to tbe bylaw to provide pjan°’ ,' /L' J? ! m sending us tbe net Interest. Therefore, it
for such a board "4 his business he made Inquiries as to I . ^ gratifying to the House to knowzor suen a ooaro. pianos. The Gerhard Helntzman be.ng most * Mlm ^ interest con-

htohlv spoken of as a high grade piano, be «here to tb*t. Urge sum oi interest to 
visited the Immense plant of tbe Gerhard etantly dne to u 
Helntzman Company, and. although he had 
had the privilege of Inspecting other pianos 
and factories In Toronto and some of the 
recognized standard piano factories ot New 
York he was so well , satisfied with the 
thoroughness of construction ln tbe Ger
hard Heintzman pianos and with their su
perior tone quality that the result was a 
large contract for an assortment of these 
pianos. Mr. Gerhard Helntzman naturally 
feels proud of this stroke n# business, and 
lt Is certainly a distinct triumph for Cana
dian art and enterprise, nnd opens up a 
now market for Canadian products. Ger
hard Helntzman pianos have also a market 
in Bermuda, where tbe superior material 
and workmanship are proof against that 
most trying Climate. They have also sh p- 
ped several Instruments to the united 
States lately, all of which |K>lnt to a pro
gressive mid well established business.

Globe, Fed). 7. 1899.
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Oak Hall Clothiers,i
The Casual Revenue. .

The casual revenue was a growing receipt 
last year, amounting to gi»6,57a, 82tf-.*< 
coming Irom the l’ruvlncial Secretary, a,iu 
824,000 fees paid for charters of Incorpora
tion, of which The London Times says: 
"No better Indication of recurring prosper
ity than tbe large receipts from charters 
can be asked lor.

The lusuruuce receipts actually received 
from the two departments were 828,000.

Deficit is In Crown Lands.
Coming to Crown lands, Mr. Harcourt 

said,: '1 he whole deficit of 1898, compared 
with "97, is accounted for by the deficiency 
In Uroun lands receipts. Had our Crown 
lands receipts kept up to the preced'ug 
year our receipts of last year 
been exceeded; the total receipt last year 
was larger than any three years previous. 
The expenditures of the province totalled 
83,802,941. An honest, earnest, successful 
attempt bad, been made to curtail the ex
penditures of the province.

The expenditure for agriculture and arts 
last year exceeded any previous year i>7 
815,000, and it waa evident that the House 
was ready to foster this bra neb. The ques
tion was asked which of the grants would 
be cut off, poor schools. Public schools or 
High schools’/ The speaker considered In
stead ot tbe Minister of Agriculture ex
plaining his 84000 over-expenditure, ne 
might ask for more the large sum of gBi,- 
289 being spent on tne San Jose scale alone.

Educational expenditures were Increased 
to std nnd increase the usefulness of the 
school».

U5 KING STREET EAST.

\
At tbe Graafi.

“Modjeska's" trunks were sent to a be
lated unpacking last night. Tbe conse
quence was that the top gallery had a 
chance to circulate Its stiffened blood in 
stamms and clapping. In equal ratio did 
the arrtor of the less demonstrative pit 
warm With expectancy and with opera cloaks 
and overcoats. Ifae curtain rose a half- 
hour late, and then wintry ajvparel had to 
do Its best alone for at least an «ft for 
both. It rose uon the still small voice of 
great Modjeska, too still, too small at first. 
It rose upon something of a disappoint
ment In appointments too. but Modjeska 
was only starting In. The first act was 
not advantageous for her. It revealed 
.‘‘Mary, Qneen of Scots" the downcast vic
tim of Elizabethan policy and caprice. 
Next came her rival ln tbe splendor of her 
court ascendant. Then the meeting of the 
Queens In the park, Leicester's treachery 
and successful shuffle, finally Mary led to 
the death ebe did or did not deserve.

! Leave that to history, this Is. drama. 
Frederick Schiller, the playwright or was 
lt Anna E. 'Proctor, the personation gives 
Elizabeth a shade the worst of It. Miss 
Proctor had all tbe Elizabethan attributes 
excepting perhaps that »be lacked a little 
dignity. She exalted here caprice and she 
did justice to her vanity. It was a splendid 
scene when she and Modjeska met. Tbe 
proud Mary’s knee was loth to bow; Im
perious Elizabeth demanded the supplica
tion. They concluded by unmasking and 
casting off the veneer resort to epithets and 
recrimination. Tbe scene was splendidly 
worked out. tl was aided toy a wealth and 
exactitude of costume, and was the most 
Absorbing of all. Modjeska herself was not 
declamatory. She preserved a quiet force 
throughout, and her efforts had not op
portunity to stand ont lu relief from those 
of her cspable support.
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;■» Deputation Waited on the Finance 
Committee to Talk About Its 

Rumored Removal

/tod the Vicious Son is Now Held 
With a Charge of Murder 

Over Him.I
ifl INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE CHOSENTHE CULPRIT DENIES THE CRIME.

To Find Oat the Facts—Other Mat
ters Concerning the Assess

ment Dealt With.

/ educational and Other Matters ef 
Local Interest—General News 

of the City.

A New Item.
A new Item was 815,091 ft>r the Public 

school leaving examination. School Inspec
tion cost 853.280, Normal schools 846,000, 
High schools SlUb.OOO. Secondary education 
must not be discouraged by meagre grants. 
Nine per cent, of all educational moneys 
expended was paid to superannuated teach
ers.

!

t
Pnhlle Institutions.

The province spent last year to maintain 
public institutions 8805,745, about 21 per 
cent, ot total expenditure. The dally av
erage of the unmoor of Insane eared lor ny 
the province In the seven insane asylums 
has steadily Increased from 2006 ln 1S78 
to 5004 In 4806. There Is a similar alarm-

' ‘•That Man,” a Fanny Fellow.
The offering at the Grand Opera House, 

beginning next Monday, will be Mme. 
Chartres' exquisite farce. "That Man." 
The central theme of the comedy» rests up
on a man, who, coming to New York with
out friends, without money or prospects of 
any kind, hits npon a novel method of 
earning a livelihood. Hg is drawn In 
tact with several families, whose husbaods 
hive reached the neglectful state, and In
sist In spending more time abroad than at 
home. Jealousy on the part of the wives 
1s the natural result, and "That Man" at 
once Jumps Into tbe breach and passes as 
one who comforts neglected wives and guar
antees to arouse Jealousy In the husbands. 
All the entanglement» and misunderstand
ings that arise from the couiiton of things 
are most humorous, tout st the same time, 
are treated with a strict regard for proba
bility. The cast I» a strong one. Mr. Reu
ben Fax retired from “On sud off" 
to assume the character of "That Man," 
whose specialty Is comforting discarded 
wives.

i

court;!-
/
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The Princess Next Weelz.
■ . Manager Cummings and Mr. Louis Fett, 

eceti'c artist of Ibe Princess Theatre, re
turned yesterday from Boston, Mass., where 
they bad been Inspecting the scenery 
preparing for the presentation of "Cy 
de Bergerac" the week after next, in the 
meantime, that Is next week, the company 
will present "Mixed Pickles," a comedy 
that J. B. Polk wrote and made bia own 

reaping a fortune thereby. 
It la ln three acts- and never ceases In 
fun from the rising ot the curtain In the 
first act to the falling Iu tbe third or last 
act. Mr. t "umining», always on the look out 
for novelties, brought with hhn from New 
York, a set of electric bells, which will be 
placed throughout the theatre, nnd wh.r i 
will piny frequent tunes between the acts 
giving the effect of xylophone solos. These 
bells have been Introduced Into the lead'ng 
theatres of New York and have proved u 
splendid success.

if :
amt

rano

for three years.

Maintaining the Insane.
Mr. Harcourt dwelt nt length on the asy

lum question, and said that all things 
considered the Government could not with 
either profit or advantage depart from tue 
present system.

"We spent Inst 
of our asylums 8626.141. Quebec spent only 
*205,000. During the last five years the 
cost of maintenance ln Ontario has been 
82,906,089; for Quebec, 81,454,875, a differ
ence of 81,500,114 or 8307.821 a year. Tbe 
Queiiec Government has no refarmatory 
prisons or lunatic asylums, and does not 
maintain public Institutions iu the sense 
In which we maintain them.

Mr. Harcourt went thoroughly Into the 
Quebec system.

Î*
II Massey Hall To-Night.

The Ityerson School concert, which takes 
place In Massey Hall this evening, promises 
to be a big success. Tbe superb program 
provided Is as follows:

PART 1.
.............. Flat Lux .............

Mrs. H. M. Blight.
Elsa's Dream . .(Loheugrln) ...........Wagner

Miss Margaret Huston.
.... iS'niple Confession......Thome

Mr. Patti Hahn.
If I could Do That Too......................................

Mr. James Fax. _
Silas Wcgg ........................................

Miss Jessie Alexander.
.............. Gavotte ...............

Mr. Paul Hahn,

II year In the maintenance
Kji

Sheriff Middleton.
James T. Middleton, ex-M.L.A„ for one 

term East Hamilton’s representative, and 
once within one vote of being M.P. for 
Houth Wentworth, has received bis reward. 
He 1» now Sheriff of Wentworth County. 
Mr. Middleton went before Judge Snider 
this afternoon, and was sworn In.

The fight for the office was on for several 
months. Sheriff Middleton's most persist
ent opponent being Mir. James Dixon Mr. 
Dixon Is now pondering deeply on thé thin
ness of politicians' promisee, and I» not 
disposed to give any 
to help the Liberal c

. DuboisOrgan .
Crown Land*.

Next regarding Crown lnnds, there was 
received 81,112,COO, 8162,000 beyond the 
estimates, and less than the year before. 
Going Lack to Confederation, tbe average 
for the 30 years 1» $949,oOo; therefore, last 
year’s receipt» were nearly 8150,000 larger 

Under the different

•Cello ..

Pauperism ts Shown.
“Of the 5000 patients In Ontario asylums 

only 770 contribute anything toward their 
own supiiort. We received from paying pa
tients during the lest year gi5.805.

“The total expenditure for asylums since 
Sir Oliver Ofowat became Premier has been 
no less than 810.700,tUH, or about 10 per 
cent, of all the expenditures of every kind 
In the province."

"The bonarble gentlemen will observe 
that we have kept bur expenditures for the 
year within the main appropriations for 
civil government, administration of Justice, 
pubi c buildings nad public works.

"Our mucellaneous expenditure, though 
kept within the vote of the House, is me 
largest of any year since Confederation. 
It amounted to *Ullfk000, but of this sum no 
ioss than 899,000 waa spent tn connection 
with the general elections held during tbe 
year, the contested elections and voters' 
list revision. Tliese same three Items ln 
18114 amounted to 886,1X4.

There was an over expenditure ln con 
nectlon with législation, chiefly due to the 
Items, viz., stationery, printing and binding 
and Indemnity to members. The holding of 
an extra session of the House In August 
last of isyurse pertly accounts for this 
over expenditure.

Mr. Harcviirt urged the Printing Com
mittee to lessen tbe expnse of printing 
and blpdlng.

The Minister went Into figures, stating 
that the year was commenced wRh a credit 
cash lsilance .of 8605-849. The total re- 
venae for the year was |R,G47,3M. Rx- 
penditnres were 86.806,061, so that the rash 
balance was drawn on dnrtng the year :e 
the extent of 8150,728.

"It must be very gratifying to tbe w*o e 
House to know that we closed the year 
with a credit cash balance In our banks 
amounting to 8400,121," said Mr. Harcourt.

. Dickens
than the average, 
heads there; were received from woods nnd 
forests 8081,001), mining lands 863.000, 
of Crown lands 842,603. The receipts 
mining lands this year - was abnormally 
large.

...Popiper'Cello ..
sale»
from Arthur FooteIrish Folk Song............................ —

Miss Margaret Huston.
—PART II»

The Coming of the Bagpipes to Luck
now (with piano accompaniment
tov Mrs. Blight)........................ Morford

Miss Jessie Alexander.
Sandv M'cClusky ................................

Mr. James lax.
(a) Broken Melody..............
(to) Minuet .

more money or wbrk 
cause.

Llqnor Licenses.
From liquor licenses was received last 

year 8277,000. This receipt Is shrinking, 
as we expect lt to di, us fewer licenses 
mean lesser revenue, aud 212 fewer license* 
were granted than the year before. Dur
ing the li)nt live license years the follow
ing licenses were granted: 1893-4, 3276
licenses; 1804-5, 3131 licenses; 1895 «, 3132 
licenses; 1800-7, 3096 licenses, 1897-8, 3064 
lleenses. The constant shrinkage gives 
evidence of tbe survival ot the fittest. 
The License Law amendment In 1897 had 
the effect of lessening still further the 
number of licenses. That law was partly 
In operation May 1 last, with the result 
that during 1898 100 licenses were cut off. 
The amendment «111 be fully to operation 
next May. and 50 licenses more will go. 
Quebec received $510,000, twice ns much as 
Ontario, and since five years ago the Im
mense stun of $2.783,804 was received from 
liquor licensee. In Ontario this was$1.34S,- 
OOO less than Quebec, in the last four or 
five years we have given back to tbe mnnl- 
ctpalltlee $13,444.851; Quebec retained all 
Its license revenue.

There was very little IrBirest taken In 
the liquor option, only six vote* being 
taken, an Ineffectual attempt, and two 
license* only being reduced ln consequence 
throughout the whole province.

Province Getting Better.
The number of committments to Jails 

for drunkenness Is growing noticeably lens, 
1707 last year, and 10 years ago 4097. The 
figures were quoted from 1893 to 1897 re
spectively. In Ontario, in 1,897, there was 
one conviction to every 919 population; 
In Quebec, one for every 407; Nova Scotia, 
one for 381; New Brunswick, one for "202; 
Newfoundland, one for 337; British Colum
bia. one for 239 Therefore, under the 
license laws of Ontario, the rite I# less 
than one-half of other provinces

Minor Matters.
W. F. Miller of tbe Inland' Revenue De

partment has decided to appeal the case 
of Miller v. John McQtiillun. McQuillan 
was charged with breaking the Inland 
Revenue Act, and the Magistrate dismissed 
the case,

WMUam Martin, East Cameron-street.was 
thrown from a horse to-day, and one of h!s 
legs wn» 1>roken.

“Yankee Doodle Dandy," the brilliant ex
travaganza from the New York Casino, 
will be the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House to-morrow evening and Saturday, 
with matinee performance,

Ifome of the aldermen want to take steps 
to retain the Canada Ufe headquarters In 
Hamilton.

Van B'ene 
... Marie

(a) Dream........... ........................... ...Bartlett
(b) I'lti Wearln' Awa' .................. ...........A-l>-

Mis* Margaret Huston.
Odd Types from Life (first time ren

dered ln Toronto) ... .Jerole Alexander 
Milt Jessie Alexander.

Schneider's Band ■ ^ .........................
Banda Roma Coming:.

The Banda Rossa, the famous band frtym 
Italy, has been reorganized, and to ptoCmi 
with tremendous success In the *tate:«. 
Tl-e criticism* of the papers ln the cities 
where they Uas’e played teem with ex
pression* such as “a remarkable organiza
tion." “critic!inn that admit* of [irais.» 
only," and that certain numbers were tt 
“revelation to hear It played by this band. 
Manager Suckling has arranged an engage
ment ot this magnificent organization tot 
Massey Hall early In next -month.

Mr. Paul Hahn

LOCAL TOPICS.

Clgaret machines reduced to five cents 
each.—Alive Bollard.

The Toronto Humane Society meets to
day at 4.30 p.m.

John Mills, milkman, of 316 Snckvllle- 
street, was thrown out of Ids wagon yes
terday morning toy a Jolt from a trolley.

"Billy" Ross bus taken hold ot the Pro
ject and wll! issue a year book for the class 
ot ’90. He has already met with encoorag- 
ment.

A regnlair meeting of the Cartwright Clnb 
will be held at the clnb room*. 1200 West 

this (Friday) evening, at 8

, Board of Education.
" Tbê" Board of Education met this evening 
end passed the estimates submitted by the 
Finance Committee. They show an ex
penditure of $125,000 for Publ'r schools 
and $32,600 for the Collegiate Institute, re
quiring a municipal grant of $130,300. ne
cessitating it rate of 5 mills. No reference 
was made to tbe overdraft of 839,000 and 
tbe finance chairman said the matter would 
be considered later, when, he thought, the 
Council would have to be asked to Issue 
debenture* to whs: out the overdraft.

Ola Four At Home.
The Big Four—Conductors, Brakesmen, 

Engineers and Firemen—Association held 
Ils annual at home In Thompson's Hall to
night. There was a large crowd of rail
way men and their friends present, anti 
William pitt. president, was chairman. A 
long program of vocal and Instrumental 
music was carried out. A supper followed 
the concert and preceded dancing. Lomas' 
Orchestra supplied the dance music.

Musical Indians.
A choir of Indian# from the Grand River 

RStervallon gave a concert ln the .1 a mes 
street Baptist Church to-night. An. appeal 
for money for the Indians' church was 
made by Rev. Mr. White. J. Brant Sero, 
Indian chief, also spoke.

Colors for Boys’ Brlgrnde.
In the Central Presbyterian Church lee- 

lure room colors were presented to the 
Boys" Brigade of the city by Mrs. W. II. 
Draper. Ailnm Brown read an address and 
a program of mnstc was tarried out. W. II. 
Draper was chairman.

Queen-street, 
o'clock.

Mis* Fltzgiblion will read a paper entitl
ed "Letters from Newark, 1792 to 1809," 
at to-morrow night's meeting ot tbe Cana
dian Institute.

Mr. Thornes Kerr will read a paper this 
evening entitled, "A County Derry Ce
lebrity,” at the meeting of the Ir'sb-Pro- 
testant Benevolent Society

Mr, ,A. M. Campbell, treasurer ot the 
Children's Aid Society, acknowledges the 
receipt of $2.30 from tbe employes of the 
E. B. Shuttleworth Company, Limited.

A Grand Trunk train of eight cars went 
off the track yesterday at I*ort Dover dia
mond, Woodstock. The spreading of a 
switch was the cause of tbe mishap.

In the Division Court yesterday Eugene 
Collin*, formerly manager of the Metal
lic Monument Company, sued the company 
for $4150 wages due him Collins got judg
ment for the full amount of his claim.

I-

Only those who bare bad experience cm 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Pain wld 
your boots on, pain with them off—nan 
tight and day; but relief Is sure to tboe 
who cse Holloway's Corn Cure.

One Of tbe greatest blessings to pared* 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives heath 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one.al

ed

Tonlgiti
Mr Stewart Murray has been appolnbd 

general freight and passenger agent hr 
the Northern Steamship Company, to III 

made vacant by Mr. J. M. Bortc.
> If yonr liver ie out of order, causing 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

the place
Mr. Murray will have hhe headquarters at 
Buffalo.

In the Surrogate Court yesterday he 
will of thé late William MeDavItt of Yirk 
County was entered for probate. It de
pose* of an «state valued «t *3086. of 
which $4600 to in real estate. Tbe wbdv 
I» left to h!» children.

“Active Socialism in England" will he 
the subject of an address by ex-Ald. J. 1. 
Beever of H itlftix, Eng,, a mem lier >f 
the Fabian Society, and ex-prrsb'etrf of tie 
Trades Council of Halifax. b»fore the *8- 
rlal Reform League, 'in Guild Ds’l pa lion, 
McGill-etreet, on Friday evening

x Succession Duties.
The aggregate receipt since 1892 from 

succession duties was $1.073,832, every dol
lar of which has tx»en applied to purposes 
of public charity. [Government applause.)

From succession duties we received, ill 
1898, $206.185. Strictly speaking, thé am
ount to somewhat l«»ss, a* one estate the 
solicitors made n cash deposit Instead ot 
fyllng bonds. This large receipt comes 
from only 435 estates. In no other con
ceivable way could so large a sum be 
brought Into tile treasury without diverse 
criticism. The Surrogate Courts, lu 1896,

Hood's Pills
r On retiring, and tomorrow yonr di

gestive organs will be regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 

tne experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
•old by all medicine dealers. 26 cte.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER

beenSociety Darse a Fpzciai.ty-Hioh-Ci.as8 
Dbzss Suits asd Tuxedos to Obder.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

A bayonet, single Slick and fencing class 
lias been formed among the members of 
A. Company, Q.O.U,

A 1

■(!/

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated Xnglish Bemedy
Ooiiorrhcen, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price I1.XX3 p-r bottle. 

Agency—808 Tonge Bt„, Toronto.
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